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67 percent voter tl.lrnout

Election results tallied for county
,

Here we
•go agaIn

Thursday, Nov. 22. IS

Thanksgiving Day. It IS

also the day The NEWS is
supposed to be puhlished.
So ...

The NEWS will be pub
lished Wednesday, Nov.
21, instead of Thursday
one day earlier than usual.

Advertisera and cor
respondents are reminded
to get their copy in one day
earHer Thanksgiving
week. after which--nonnal
Thursday publication wiJ)

be resumed. •

the misunderstanding U\l'
night before, fnJlll whlch t hl'
incident evolVl'd

Newman also pn·dicted
the incident wi II go to till'
grand jury.

Several Ruidoso paU·o]
officers and detective;;
responded to the incidl'llt.

whelming majority of votes.
County Commissioner

District 1 position went to
Republican Monroy Montes
with 2415 votes to Democrat
Ralph Dunlap's 1920. Dun
lap only carried Precinct 2,
Nogal.

For district 2, Can'izozo
area, Republican Stirling
Spencer was far ahead of
Democrat C.O. Rominger
with 2740 to 1468. Rominger
carried no precincts.

Incumbent Republican
Martha Proctor f'ccei ved
3395 votes, she was
unopposed.

Republican Janice Ware
won 71.8 percent for county
treasurer with 3141 votes to
Democrat Mike MOf'Tis's'
1231.

Republican Patricia Ser
na was elected assessor with
2600 votes (59.7 pen'('nt) to
Democrat Wayne Town
send's 1758 votes (40.:1
percent).

Republican incumbent
James McSwane will serve
another term as she/·iff with
69 percent of the vott';; (3142)
to William Butts' 30 pC/Tent
(1374).

Republican ,1.0. "Bud"
Payne won probate judge
with 63 pe/'cent (2709) to
Democrat Ruth Hammond's
37 percent (1598).

Voters retained Dist"ict
Judge Richard A. Parsons
with 61.7 percent votillg fo/
him. Judges Sandl'a
Grisham and Rohl,/·t Dought
y both were retained. Tlw
retention vote was tlw fi/'st of
its kind on the ballot and
reflected much lowe/' totals
than for the candidat(·g
races.

For magistrate Judge
division 1, incumbent Itepu
blican Gemld Deall .J,' Iwld
onto his position WII h :lO7:1
votes (70 percent! to Benny
Coker's 132:1 voU'S I:m per'
cent). In division 2, incum
bent Republican ,Jim Whet,l
er also kept his spat with
2970 votes (68 pC'I'Cc,nt) to
Harrold Mansc·II's l:I~H) ('; I ~l

percent).
Pork barn,1 bond qUt·"

tions also got the axe hy Lin
coln County vote/'s All hond
questions: $45 OJ i1110 n in edu
cational bonds, state libr·al·.\
bonds, Natu/'al Illst\ll'Y
Museum, land aeqlll,.;ition.
Red Rock Convent ion t \-nter
and senior citizl'lb Lleilitll's
all got vou·d dl)\\ll ..,dh at
least 60 ppret'nt ,I.:.tllht
Senior CItIzens (;1.l1lt\(·,.;
bond was the clu';l·"t \\ Ith jl)

percent for and h() a~;alll"~

For secn,ta/':,- or ';(;\\".
Republican Cecilia S:I1;I/;l1"

(Con't. on P. 4)

Crenshaw dies of
gunshot wounds

Police are calling it an act
of self-defense.

White_,Oaks resident
Kenny Crenshaw, 44, died as
the result of multiple gun
shot wounds after he entered
a Ruidoso residence.

According to Ruidoso
Police Chief Jim Newman,
Crenshaw went to the 114
Willow, residence of Mark
Simpson. about 9 a.m. Satur
day, Nov. 3. According to
Simpson, Crenshaw
trespassed into his home
wbile he was still asleep.
Crenshaw attempted to beat
Simpsn with a pistol. Simp
son then grabbed a .270
caliber hunting rifle and shot
at Crenshaw several times.
Crenshaw was taken to Lin
coln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso where he died
about 12:32 p.m. during
surgery for the wounds.

Newman saidprelimiri
ary investigation points to
self-defense. The cbief was
not llwareof drugs being
involved, but suspe'cted idco
hoI bud som~tbingto do with

Elliott 2188, Valliant 2016.
Frank M. Bond and Mary

L. Thompson led the way for
governor-It. governor in Lin
coln County, tallying more
votes in all county precincts
but one in Carrizozo and one
in Capitan. Bond haq 2656 to
King's 1908. Capitan pre
cinct lA showed 139 votes for
King to Bond~ 117 and Car
rizozo Precinct 3 showed 172
for King to Bond's 148.

In other local races, most
candidates won by over-

(Con't. on P. 8)

11 members: Capitap, Ca(
rizozo, Corona, and~o
Downs each contribute one
member, Lincoln County
contributes two members,
Ruidoso contributes five. In
addition, a manager will be
hired, but not as a member.

This design was based
upon population, solid waste
production, and potential
customers. Ruidoso has five
of 11 votes because they rep
resent 38 percent of the
population of Lincoln Coun
ty, generate.about48 percent
of the solid waste, and have
about 65 percent of all the
customers.

Financing, ifit is formed,
includes four ways. The
recent 1/16 increase in gross
receipts taxes was "ear
marked for environmental
projects." says City Manager
Charles Norwood.

User fees will be estab
lished. These will include
both pickup service and land
fill tending fees.

The Solid Waste Authori
ty (SWA) will also issue
revenue bonds which can be
retired from the fees listed
above.

An alternative fifth sour
ce offinanqing gives tb~SWA
the ability to raise property
taxes up to 10 mils. How~ver.

CHARLOTTE EMMONS, left, clerk's office employee, and
Martha Proctor, right, county clerk (unopposed), are shown as
they canvass a print-pack from one of several voting machines
used l'uesday. The official count will occur on Friday. This year,
Proctor requested that the general pUblic not be in the clerk's
office area following the closing of the polls so that the recording
and computerizing of the votes be uninterrupted by noise and
other distractions.

tel', Valliant was still ahead
1179 to 1157. Elliott worried.
But Elliott's home Precinct
Alto and the Ruidoso Middle
School precinct put Elliott
ahead 1621 to Valliant's
1554. Elliott began to sigh
relief.

Elliott kept the lead as
the final three precincts were
tallied and was declared win
ner at 11:05 p.m. with the
final votes from Ruidoso pre
cinct at the library were
keyed into the computer;

(Con't. on P. 2)
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By BLAKE MARTIN

Waste authority nears'Jormation
Ruidoso

Solid waste has been con
sidered one of the bigger con
cerns of Lincoln County.
During the last year, the
country and its municipali
ties have "breached any gaps,
or lack of confidence and
trust," says Mayor Victor
Alonso concerning recent
strides in cooperation.

Under· the new plan,
more county residents will
receive garbage pickup. On
the other hand, it will serve
as a mechanism by which
those residents will contri
bute to the county for the new
service.

Here is a general outline
of the proposed Solid Waste
Authority, and some issues
that have accompanied it.

The proposed Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori
ty will be made up of all the
communities in the county.
\.'" The legal structure con-
sists of adopting the Com
munity Service Act which
combines all the communi
ties and the county. This
combination is given the
authority to operate in order
to function. TheJoint Powers
Agreement strengthens that
(jinding of communities and
county.

The board is cotnpo~edof

Capitan trustees now
will be paid $25 a meeting
instead of the $10 as before.
Initiated by Warth, trustees
gave no negative arguments
to the proposal and passed it
unanimously.

$200 business license fee
owed by the Lincoln County
Fair Board for the two-day
stay of the carnival during
the county fair in August was
waived. Although the munic
ipal code Article 3 states
traveling circuses and carni
vals will pay a business
license rate of $100 a day,
trustee Renfro argued the
carnival brought business to
town, and moved to waive the
fee. Fair association presi
dent Jack King had attended
a previous meeting and
argued for th e wa i vcr
because the fair board made

ly, Elliott took the seat.
At 9 p.m. Elliott's

chances for winning the posi
tion seemed as blustery as
the wind howling outside the
courthouse in Carrizozo. Val
liant was ahead 636 to 565
with three precincts report
ing, Carrizozo and one
Ruidoso.

Halfan hour later, with 8
precincts (2 from Ruidoso),
Valliant still held the lead.

As the Ruidoso precincts
were keyed into the compu-

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

emergency responses.
William Crews became'

the newest member ofthe vil
lage planning and zoning
committee. Warth explained
Crews has extensive experi
ence in residential and com
mercial construction.

An annexation agree
ment between the village and
Tom Sullivan was amended
to state Sullivan will get two
water meters for two 5-acre
plots recently annexed.
There was no discussion
about the amendment of the
original agreement which
stated one meter for the two
plots. Trustees had annexed
Sullivan with the under
standing he would receive
the two meters, however,
when the agreement was
written the language stated
one meter.

Warth gave a solid water
authority status report about
the proposal presented by
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Committee. Two publ
ic hearings have been held,
one in Carrizozo and the
other in Ruidoso. The
Authority will be composed
ofmembers from each county
municipality, with the num
bers determined by popula
tion, generation of solid
waste and tax base.

wood's 59 percent, with the
Hondo Valley vote. By 9:30
p.m, Hall conceded to
Underwood.

Underwood and his elec
tion workers and supporters
celebrated in Ruidoso Cree
Meadows Country Club.

The race for district 3
county commission position
which represents' Ruidoso
area, was like a volleyball
match early in the returns,
with Valliant ahead, then
Elliott. But with the final tal-
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project with financing by
CDBG. Dr. Bernhard Rei
mann has done much of the
technical work for the pro
ject. He and Capitan Mayor
Frank Warth are doing all
the background work on the
grant themselves, choosing
not to contract technical
assistance from such groups
as Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict. The other resolution
was the citizens participa
tion plan detailing how the
villag-e proposes to involve its
citizens by holding public
meetings, and so on.

Warth said such activi
ties already are taking place
for the project.

Non-resident property
owners in Capitan will have
more time to install house
numbers. Trustees passed a
new ordinance amending
Ordinance 90-2 requiring all
houses to be numbered.
Although Warth explained to
the trustees village residents
have cooperated extrem'lly
well, many non-residents
have not installed the num
bers. They will now have six
months after being notified
to install the numbers.
House numbering is vital to
the operation of the E-911
system and for many

It was a stormy night for
some Lincoln County candi
dates, especially incumbent
state representative Ben
Hall and county commission
district 3 candidates Repu
blican Thomas VAltliant ahd
Democrat Bill Elliott.

From the first unofficial
tallies Hall was behind
Underwood 47 to 52 percent.
As more Ruidoso precincts
came in Hall fell further
behind. At 9:25 p.m., Hall
was behind 41 to Under-
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-By Doris Cherry

THIS COVERED wagon style trailer will be raffled off (500 tickets will be sold) for the exclusive
use of the Town of Carrizozo kennel. Proceedsderived will be used for upgrading the facility and
the sustenance of the animals, eligible for adoption. The trailer features two brand-new tires,
one brand-new spare. reinforced frame, new 2x2 channel iron hitch, newwheel bearings (fresh
ly packed with grease) and new electrical wiring. The 8-foot trailer is "built stout," says Carrizozo
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel.

Capitan trustees adopt the E-911
Capitan Village trustees

signed the formal resolution
to plug village telephone cus
tomers into the E-911 system
at their meeting Monday,
Nov. 5.

The regular November
meeting was held the first
Monday rather than the usu
al second Monday of the
month because of Veteran's
Day, Nov. 12.

By signing the resolution
trustees Gilbert Montoya,
LeRoy Montes, Norm Renfro
and David Rouleau obligated
telephone customers in the
village for 50 cents a month
to go into a general fund for
future purchase of equip
ment, hardware and net
working. The village must
pay into the fund for a year
before the E-911 system
plugs in, with hopes the
county also will opt into the
E-911 to help foot the bill.

Two "boiler plate" resolu
tions for the village's Com
munity Development Block
Grant (CDBG) also received
the green light. The first was
a residential anti
displacement relocation
assistance plan which will
resolve any problems if any
residents must be relocated.
The village is working tow
ard a "wetlands" wastewater

Democrat Bruce King
may have won the state's
vote for governor, but he and
running mate Casey Luna
lost in Lincoln County.

Soon after the polls
closed Tuesday night, Asso
ciated'Press proclaimed King
the winner. But Lincoln fol
lowed its Republican trend
with many Republicans win
ning county seats.
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.".
D1STRlBUlORS OF e
. Whllle..l&. Retail

'front End Angnment, .,.
. •Complete Tire Sales & Servics

• Complete· Exhaust Work
"40 Years. 01 Experience

'to 81rve You"

2200 N, White Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO. NM

M·F, ...~O I ~II' ...

- 437-6021-.
HollIB Bynum" Chari. eOnhllll

.....,

Through jpint efforts <>f MANY IndlvldUllIs.Ilu.ln....... and
organlzalipns, the 8th ANNUAL HARVEST MOON ilAu., 0cI.
31. was succe&&full

A spoelal th.nk you til dllOOrs <>f raIfI. l"'ze8: UJIIM
Bank-$10D saving.llDnd (Won by AUdrey calenlln•• C'iozo);
RUIDOSO STATE BANIJ.$50 Savings Bpnd (Won by Mprgan
MaxWell. C'iozo) .n~ PLAINS REALTY'$l!5 -CilSl!, (Won ,by
Trish McNea, Ruidoso.) h'~

With aPPreciation to all,
118mb.... of AeeClCfIdlOi'l

for Retarded CItl_i1.
(ARC) OF LINCOLN ~OUNTV

--._...-

CO'lne in .and' see usll

We offer fast, frien'dly. ,

and
courteous service!

Clifton' Ward remembers
,

hitting Japanese fleet.

~EN'ON auNDAY C&LLw}tber'Where
, '~riends & Supply Inc.Moo!"

RODEO BAR Phone
2-MILES EAST 378-4488
OF CAPITAN P.o. BOX 369

Open 7·Dava Ruidoso Downs, MMA Weok
DRIVE.uP PACIWIE WINDOW C. L 'BONES WRlGHr

.
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- ~der·~lt:.:·;~·i'"~i,2·:}::
heeded to the hemellU\d: '.' '~, '••

'Fwhiu;nOlllihsat .....I\\li,1: " ,
for. being in Ihol N."" wit..>,
the eorrenw wao catled; o', '"
Ward broUght. hOmeiill< vi... .'
tor,v m~I.. " '.

Shortly Jdler the .m..,...,.",
w, wara ....t"rn~.!\U!ll!.
TOXlUi i'lifulhblnd.'HO .t~ .
in.Texa. j".t a obort'il/lltl.::'

There are many unsung ""Most of the planes the eral Douglas Mac-Arthur on before moving to New ihX-' ,'
herOes. pilots shot down." Ward, Aug. 19.. 1945. Soeumngthe j¢o.wh~,hehas,·beep.~ "

For many country boys . remembered'. But two or war which took three years. Hemarriedabd,ilIiseclafa'tn~ •
irs Qte money. war brings an opportunity to threegotbyandthebigguns eight months and 26 daYs, ily.For60yearahedidraue..,· ....

The quote is by Nashvil- . olJC8P-e from-the daily Ufe"lJf on thiicarrier took ean of from the time the'Japanese ·work. No,,'-he is retired:and ,",
Ie, TN consulting psyeholo- ", the ranch or farm. them. bombed Pearl Harbor. liveJ in Carrizozo.·
gilt Angelo Valent and ,was Clifton Ward, who now is One carrier was lost dur- Ward remembered when Ward"ashis J1ook"~ pub- .'

b retired and lives in Carriz~ Ing the malor battles with the Japanese surrendered. lished by the Navy. whiohamong rules of thum com- ""V '

piled by Tom Parker. A rule ozo, was 19 in l.944. He saw the Japanese, but Salvo Salvo Island was on its way pictured all tho.s~ a~oard tl!e
oftlnimbis a sbotin the dark. tbatranehingorrajlro~~~ Island was lucky and never ~laskdel~verOn~:thAdak. <Con!t. OIJ i:t~ 8).
tempered by experience. all that would provide WUI-.. got hit. Stormy seas proved a.. ce . e sur-
judgment and raw ingenuity in his area of'West Texas. so to be another battle for the
according to the condensed he joined the NaVy and was baby carrier. leeward tip the
article in &aller's Digest. soon to embark on a two-year worst, for ifthe canier would

I plucked the following to experience he would never list more than 45 degrees it
share with you. forget. could flip over.

Checking your shocks: After a sh~ stint in ba&- "I can remember some
BounceyourC8rupanddown ic training, Sailor Ward high 40s in storms,'" Ward
with your foot. If it keeps shipped out to Hawaii where said" sJaowing a picture ofthe

hecaughtthe ship whicb was carrier tiP,Ping 80 far over it
bouncing after you've -his home for .the next 18 appeared molt of the planes
stopped, you need new monthB-the Salvo Island lashed on deck would just
shocks. CVE.78, a~ aircraft. spill into the seas. Some

Meeting a strange dog: . ·th _L. t 15 TBM th
Lethim .nift'the hoek ofyow' corner WI ""... planes did fll\1 into e ....
closed hand. Don't show him bombers and 20 FM-2s fight- but not because of storms.
your fin.......&-they're easier er planes. The cBl"rier ,!R8 Some just ~ed to t.ake off
to bite. 20- 8OOfeetlongand82feetwide .oon enough. and went into

and housed about 1000 men. the drink, others came in too
Walking or riding: Walk- 800 enURed and 200 officers. fast and crashed into planes

ing is taster than waiting for For six months to a year on the .-edwood deck.
a bus. if yount going less theshipchaBedtheJa'panese "I was never seasick,"
than a mile. main fleet and finally~t Ward said. "I loved it," he
WORTH REPEATING up with them. added with a far-awav look.

"'There was no place to Th d . ·f .L
"RanoutoCdough."-sign hide, there were no trees." . e rop~mg 0 II<&.e

on a Long Island, NY bagel Ward ° ked _L 't bel . atom1cbombsonAug.6.1946
shop explainirig why it closed JO ~ou ng 10 on Hiroshima and Aug. 9 on
down. The Wall Street the South· Pac1fic. . N..-........M shook the Japan-

Ward ser.vecI as a carner GfS,--.a
JoumaL h ok ·thh' d ti ese. for more than 300,000

'"Park il communications 0 ·upman. Wi lS U ~s casualties were reported in
II Iraq d ' d to be on deck when the mr- HO Lo I A __~'

sate iteover an sen a craftremmed.and to help tie. to'~E,_~.~_~~e.A~:':=-!
continuous beam of TV sig- '""J""""P"'- AfIWO_-.

nals .that ,carry Roseanne the plane down once It the Japanese emperor sum
Barr singing the fniq nation- hooked onto the c.tch ~e. moned his War Council after
al anthem." -Suggestion in The VB 27 Compo81te news of the bombs. After
the Washington Inquirer on SCI'?'adron was~ownas The some discussion with his
how to best solve the Middle =ih:~:~~:e'::: ~isters.the eu.'peror ruled
East crisis. (Within a week, .....__ ..lI. to.L Ch' Sea mfavorofaceeptingthePots
the people oflraq wouldover- venUU"'tXlm wle. lOa . dam proc1amation provided
throw Hussein. No one could But wb

h
en ~eth~Jerfinally he retain his emporer status.

stand mch torture.) eaug t up Wi ....e . a~anese The proclamation called for
'What do you say about a Fleet the war was m 1ts last the complete disarmanient

country that tolerates :onth~ the Japanese and surrender of all Japan~
hom o.s..ex ua Is... bu t· spera. bared th esemilitar'yf'orces and equip
denounCes ~Oking?'"-S~g- dayW~rce:"ThTKamikaz':, ment': The documeqt of BUr

gested caption to cartoon~st planes out of Okinawa flew render was received by
P.E. Chavez for her ~Ikmg toward the carrier. Japanese officials from Gen
cartoon characters m the
one-gag "Point to. Ponder'"
cartoons featured in the
NEWS classified section.

"'I will notdrink alcohol in
a vehicle again." --Alfonso J.
Cruz Jr., who was ordered to
write the statement 2,900
times by Union County
Magistrate Judge H.S.
"Herb" Blakely. who in the
past has imposed an obliga
tion for a defendant to write a
sentence starting III will
not..... several hundred

. times. Cruz was charged as
being a party to acrime (DWI
andviolation ofthe open con
tainer law.)

IIThese are the true
facts." -From a list of pet
peeves ofan English teacher.
Earle Tymes in the Pinal
Pioneer adds: IIAre there any
false facts?'"

, IIIf life gives you
scraps...make quilts."" -Fa~

vorite saying of quilters who
appreciate fabric scrap
donations.

"In a perfect world. what
the cat dragged i", would be
$100 bills." -John Gratton
inJacJuwn (FlJ Folio Weekly.

way

JUST BETwttE1I1 US
By the time this column

isread the political campaign
has ended. too late to offer
candidates tips in writing
ads. letters and preparing
speeches and other material
for plugging political views.

Candidates who lost the
election won't be at a loss for'
words to define their winning
opponents. In your next
political race apply these
words to your opponent's
record and proposals: anti
child, anti-nag. bizarre.
cheat. corruption. decay,
destroy. devour. disgrace,
excuses. failure. greed, hypo~
may. incompetent, lie, obso·
lete. pathetic, self~servi~.

shallow. shame. sick. ~teal.
traitors and (ofcoune) taxes.

If you plan to toss your
hat in the ring in another
election. you should brush up
on optimistic words to beef
up your chance of winning.
The following words may
give extra power to your
public service effort: common
sense. crusade. duty, fair,
femily, hard work, liberty,
moral. peace. pioneer, pride,
pro-environment, prosperi
ty, rights and (of course)
troth.

IT'S THE MONEY
If someone says, "It's not

themoney, it's the p.rjnciple,'"

Wheel... ·Saw-Tooth... 'ater
Mill." and "'The Reel." Coun
try sUlToundings inspired
names like "Flying Bats,
IIDove·in-the·~Window,..
"Brown Goose." ·Ocean
Wave." "Autumn Leaf." and
"Spider."' .

The most powerful influ·
ence was religion and hard
ships which provided quil.
ten with names like "Job's
Tears." and"Jacob's Ladder:
"Crown of Thorns," "David
and Goliath" and "Rose of
Sltaron."

The patchwork of dailN
life, including politicking can
be found in the quilter's bag
of SCl"aps.

By the

POLITICAL VIEWS
There were few ways to

socialize in pioneer days. The
quilting bee offered ..vomen
an opportunity to make
something practical from
fabric scraps and catch up
with the latest rumors,
including the political scene.

It was at these gather-'
ings that quilt patterns were
created and named. The
names depicted social activi
ties, occupations, natural
surroundings. political views
and religious beliefs. Politi
cal themes emerged in
"Clay's Choice." "Free Trade
Patch," IILincoln's Platfonn,'"
..Fifl.y~Four-Forty or Fight"
and "Old Tippecanoe."

The"Star" developed into
over one hundred variations.
The "Rose" Bnd the "Rose of
Sharon" were popular with
brids for their hope chests.
"Swing-in~the~Center" and
"Eight Hands Around: ce1e
brated the enjoyment of
square dancing and Satur
day nights.

Aspects of life were hon
ored in IIDouble Monkey
Wrench," liThe Ship's

*ARTS*CRAFTS* BAKED GOODS
* FRlTO PIES

By P.E. Chavez

CARRIZOZO
WOMAN'S CLUB

Sat., Nov. 17th
9amto6pm

DOOR PRfZES EVERY HOUR

~S:°R:~~~ OOO"'_"$5(r~
1915 Oak'Dbdng aoOIlJ, :£:

SUIle, Bunet, 54" Round Pedesl8. T8b18 wI(41·11"
1.88V8S, (51 Side ChaIrS, (11 Ann C1IlIIr ,

$3,750
Pro_graph , '1
Clu=Ck Writer EA. ",
1_ 1930, 1831 ' ,"" ,:;.",

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE
NOV. 8, 9 & 10

CaIeDd8n-.'.__."1'.;,~....~,!'l.. .. ,

1~~~ :~.~~ ~~ $950

l

Uncoln County New Nov..b.r-S;-lftD--1l".AG.~..

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*''',.;

-HOLIDAY
HOE DOWN
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FRESH

BANANAS

Lb ••• $1

,.., .

DEL MONTE
,PJ~E,,,......~__.:.....

. ·59¢
111.2,5-01. CIa .......;..

4

SWISS NIS$ Hot $' 49
COCOA Mtt 1IJ.Ct 1
Ro TEL tOMATOES .
.'GREEN. CHILI__.... 'lJ.Oz. 59'

MILK cHOC.-sENI sWEet $ 99
.NESTLE 1II01lSELS.•._..,:>0" 1 ,

kRAFT VELVEEtA . $
.SLlCBSM ...;.,. 12-0z. ,229

Special congratuiotions to the
state OffIce Democrat

·candidates who made q
clean.sw~ep.

415 12th ST.... CAltRIZOZO

Fnioih F.......~.uIDA _ ........

.I.'S FOOD .I.T
HOME OWNED & OPERAtED

I would like to thank those person$
who supported and voted for me.

PAID FOR BY ...
- ,--------- ------ -~--------

CHUCK ROMINGER

---------- -------

lO lilE VOTERS
OF LINeOl N COUNTY

. I.

Ad Starts Fri., Nov. 9 thru Thurs:, Nov. 16. 1990

PURINA PREMIUM .. •
CAT FOOD _ 3/89

SHURFINE. $
AL1JM. FOIL,"..__ '''252/ 1

GOLD .MEDAL. AI" PurpOi8 . '.
FLOUR ~._ _5-Lb. 99

SJ:1er.ff~50 rep<>:r't:

Trainsmma$he~'piekupat
crossing, driver·'injured ......-'-..-..-..-__._'

There will ·be a Lions
Club dinner meeting on Nov.
18 at 6 p.m. at the smokey
Bear Restaurant. It will be
an installation bf'Dew mem
bers and aJlpresent ana past .
members are' urged" to
attend.

Brenda .and Dayrelf
J Bcobs and their small,
daughter. Joelle, visited
George and Elaine llOaudry.
tho pOst weekend. Brenda i.
-8 grBndniece ofElaine' Beau·
dry. The Jacobo live in Rio
Rancho. NM..

By Margaret'Renoh \

- '-'~

CAPITAN. NEWS··

. nteCowBelles met
'ten at the smokey
estaurant 'for the

B regular meeting.
Ruth Shaimon condu~d

business and Pres. Inu
Marrojoinod the group later.

Trivia questions will con~
tinue for beef advertising
through Jl(ayby KBUYnul;..
Coni.ente is givbig hambu1"-
gars as~. .

Jean Cunningham, of
Picacho joined Coniente, on
this dato. '

Plansareftiudizedforthe
poster' colltest. Debbie Bird

,... i·

and 1letBy.Eldridge WJ11 get
the infonnation to Capltim
and IJendo school.. .

Janice Hera,eh~rmanOf
the 'nominating committee
gave the Ibllowin"ll: alate of
offieors lin; 1991: ......oideJ1t.
Ruth ,Sbannon; 1St vice~

preBiden~ Jean C\lnning·
ham; 2nd viCe-president,
Betsy Eldridge, treasu~,

'Janice Herd; secretary,
Jeanette! Smoot. 'Historian
will be appointed later and
Jeanette smoot will continue
as SUnshiJJ.~: Janice Herd
and Beverly Payne are tho
nominating COlnlPittee for
CowBelle, of th,e Year.. which

'.

.,

•
" Catrlzozo 'Police, fire~ . 7:37. a.m.-Mack Belt.in Alfeno was.' lost until Tor- responded and helped' ihe

Milen., Christian Uni-' is a surprise to the recipient. fighter. ancl ambulance 'Corona reported bUJl,ters 'on ranee and Lincoln County menget theirvan started. He
versity: Outreach Program Officers will be instll,l1ed.t WOQ1ensindividpalHigb ~spOl).ded taan accld8nt at hiJl'properiy dropped off by officers. and Se~:r(lhand laterfollowedFrarildinhom:e
held its ~nd youth rally the DeeentbeJ'" meeting. Game with handicap are; J,st the~ -Sou~rn ;Paclfic .~ail- driver Eric Anaya, whq Rescue. personnel located to ~a1c.e sure Ihe'got, there.
with 3!6teeDagers participat;.., Inez'Ma'l1'B, Ruth Shan:" place :Pat BaileY witll,~,240 road crosnng 1n~, admitted to dropping' his him sate·and .ouDd at 1:3(:. 9:20 a.m ......-Sp·eg.<:el'
ing.TheyarriVedintimefor nOD,and.J~':GHerdpt.n,to game, 2n4LucyGriegg witl\" Sa~ •.Nov. 3: ',. ·~ompan.ions off:.· SO a.m. thQ n¢Xtday'; 'reported a shot (lo,,'-i~ the
the enchi14u:la,supper at the ~ttend' the. JOInt convention . a';239gain~,andtbirdis8;tie .' A.$lcorcting to Jnvestigat- relJpondedNQV. 4 . , ,White ,Oaks, area. A:"(ive·
high school FridDy evening In D.~cembe,r in be:tween 'Ba,rba,ra,WBriJ,Bnd- Jng~Johq~orihropJr;, --10:30 a.m.--NMSP. SQ. : 1:()7, a.m;.-Ruidol¥) 'PD. year--oldblaekandwhiwCQw
and attended thefoOtbtlll Albuquerque. ",~' Bonnie Bro,therton. with' ChnstopherZamora, 29, 'CapitanPD, and :~'MS reported a ,woman:. hacther worth:abolit' $700 was found
game and' the-, volleyball C(lrr.ente plans to 'coo": . sec:n-es of S!3'1 eaCh.. ' ~~rrizol!o, 'W~s sever.ely 'resp,onded to an accident pur~slolei1 in the coiIDty. dead. SO and Game and.Fish
gamei. Dr:Chu~hiJ"profes~ pen~te eft'cn:tB. on one fun~ '.Meris 'indiv~dual- Highll\Ju:re~when ~s. 1982 Toyo~. w.th inj~sat HaileysHill, 80' responded..· resppnd:ed.·.
~ a~'.~ uDlversity, 8.?d draJslllg PTOJee~ ~,199~, Sbrieswith haridicapa~;1st ttrPJckup washJtbyattQinat just; eastqfCa'pitan cOn High· . 1:56 a.m.-M~-Frank~ 11:,23 a'.m.~Mr. ;Hicklt·in
IIpOIIsor Of,the group,d.,bv- th.~ being· thp"Grady 1&_- place Fabi'an Vatderama 8:02 p.m,~pperentlyZamo,. w&.y· S80.: . .:'. ~lin-requtmtedanofficercoine Alto Vil1aee ,area .rtlPorted·
eredthe messag8 'at the-Roping. Ja.nice' Herd, is with' ,a leries' of 699 2nd· ra was tryq.to o~tnin qte , 11:28a.tn.~ Wgh· to 'the F,'our Winds;Re~taur- . someCJl'l~' hunting fi"6Int;he

. ChUn:h of Christ 'Su?daY .' chairma!", ,.' . ,place Lal't'y Caywood';iih'a train to~ oVer the ~8sing. to~~nAnchoQP~hun. 'anta~d Lounge· parking IQt highway. Th·e hunterkilled a '
morning. .... <;laments pllms to spoq.· series of659, and Bill Britton. . O.rr_zozo a~bulance te,rs' t..-espaa:,}.ng. SO bQcause several in~1i were ~eeran~loade(Htinapi(lkup

Mike and Chris Shanks, SOl' ·the ,~i-.:a~oJn .COQJJ.t~ in 3rd place with a serie.s ot· transpQJ'ted, zam~8',. who . ~sponded. " .. ,loitering "and' she -was Wor--:" 'which headed 'toward RJlid'~
Tammy Longbotham and Ranch'J;ourtlilscom1Dgsmn~ 645.. . h)td a:~IJ.a~~ 811kl~ and 11;66·a.m..-Leon Porter riedabout1eavingthebuiid.: oso. Ruidoso PD and'.G4me
R~Barone.~o~Capi. merwithtbeassis~ncefrom 'Mens individual High 0t'!'er 1IUun~, to Lmco!JJ. of,OorQ~a rePQl'ted hunters· ,ing ·alone. ~ort'hrpp pnd Fish were notified.
tan'students" came WIth the) erpw,n and Canyon Belles. Game with handiCJ\p are; 1st 0O';,lnt,y Medical C8J!.ter J~ trespassmg. 8,0 respo~ded.
group. The O\ltl'each Prog. . <Money is being given to place·Ed. Kettler with a 258 Runloso. Relater was tran.s•. , 12:3& p.m.-McCauskey
ram was ~osted by the theCapjtanhome~.depart--' game 2nd 'Fabian Valdera. terred'to a .hospital ·JDRanche~tofAnchoTepprted
Church ofCllristin themem~ ment for the purchase Ofbeef ma~itha 249 game arid Ros,,:ell.. , . . losth~n_AlfredEcherivel

,ber's homes. .Howard and for the 'classroom. and a,pt'!)~ . R.oland lJailey in 8rd .place . Alcohol ~orteclly was and, .s1X-year~old boy., Game
. )Iary·Shanks, gt"lIdQate, of filo.lo/lBl lIIelit. eutter '!I'll with a game or 247. IDvolvod.. I d and Fish ....ponded. -THANKYOUvery mucb for your votes

the university. were official _ demonstrate proper carvmg ~~vitles isu, on 2:14. p.m.-Tom DuDOs . .
hoots. . pnJOednro. for .tl>dents. th." .neident .- at·.the request· offi~er to help get and your support. Iwill serve the people

··Pre... In.. M...... will ..*. ~~_ol.~_,cdo°unty She...rr. fuel at. Carrizo.o airport, ofLfilco'-'-Coun.ty·totbeve..... bestofmy.
JoeScoby, ministerofthe send a newsletter to mem· v ..._ )UI,;;,IU : Northrop responded. .. ~J... . -" .

Chul-eh ofChri." invites all .ber.whenadateandplaeoi. OCT.81 .' 3:37 p.III.-Stirling ability. as your County Assessor.
teenag8rstbratbneveningto art"Qnged for the, D8eemher CAPITAN HIGH Nu~erous Halloween Spencer of CarrizOzo area
tho chun:h _ 7:15 to S:15 1II0oting. qorriente i. chang· "CHOOT HONOR ~"'u. PJ'anks were reported.. reportodtrespassersatMary P.ATRIOA A.SE.RNA.
eaCh Sundayevening. Teena:· ing meeting' dates 'from jJRST~.WRuS' 11~ p.m.~ary,l(ynn .Jane ,Tank. SOresponc;led. .
get:s wJ1l be working with .Thursday to Mondau' in, the O'Hara ~ cBlTIzoCanyon . 5:58p.m.~-Gail8mith at I L. ------...;,..-...;,--..I
puppetf acting 'out skits. He near future-. A BONOR R()I..L . reques~~a..deputytQ~ Mills Banch near White, .. ...;,...;, ...; ..
will teaCh 'an intere8~'ng her Bon 8~w~o' re!fused. Oaksrep~d three missing'
class on historical evidence of .' W~nter ".came in last 7th grad&-Meairhan to leave. Shenft' office ,(SO) hunters. Gam~ and Fish "vlilS'
the Bi .' weekend WIth .2 rain and 3 Vi responded and removed the , assigned and clqsed the case

inches,.of wet snow. m:u:. grade-Amy,ClIne•. ,f'tiendftoomthepremisesand at 7:51 p.m. 'when Smith
9th grade_Moriah . took hllll to Ruicki.. Pollee ealled back and .aid they

Peebl... .Departm.nt (PDl ror the WOUld look for tho hunters
.lOth grade-KBlly Cox. night; withthoir own vehicle.
Uth grade-none. NOV. 1 . 9:24 p.III.-Ron Rein! or
12th grade-Erin Kellet. '12:06 a.m.--George.Mar- 'Isleta Pueblo reported ·an

Cindy Castillo. tinez ofCarrizooz reqUeSted assaultandtheftofvehiclein
ah officer to investigate. a the Corona arel'l. Someone
breaking and entering. 'beat Reird up and tOok his

. Someone broke intO,his gar. .vehicle.' SO responded. .
age. Northrop responded. ' 10:25 p.m ......-Cleston

9:13 a.m.-.Richard
RONDO VALLEY Erhard in Sierra Vista Pritchard in Ruidoso

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' , reported a lost -hunter in the
ELEMENTARY DONOR Estates· reported a twoM' Gaines Peak area of the GalM .

. ' ROLL" vehicle aCcident on· Monjeau linas Mountains in north.
Roed otrthe Ski Run Road.-First, 8-weeks i . 'SO ,took the report. west Lincoln Co~~ty: ~,~~.

S~~J~~ '~I~r~:O~m·T~:~:"·1;i1ilimm:11ITm:rr:ri1iiTIrrrstill":'~,·~·'~.~~"~.,~.~.~ ."
.. to,..... reported .criminal damage I

The Be "Ci·tioen. WJ'_L ..en ,_. .
. . ., IUOr 1»1, 3rd grade-JasonCope..: andvandalism to her outside
to thank all who pat<onizod . lond, 'Sillie Maldonado. sign. S......... de.troyed all
their table ofgOodi•• at the 6th' grada-Adam the light bulb.·en the sign.
high sch.ol Halloweenpilrty. 10:2{) a.ni-Trankio SiI·
The committee in dutrge of Herrera. . . va on Indian Di\lide reported
contacting and providingthe- 6th 'gr~Tobias,J491l.. he found one cow sltotimd .
goo. di.. wl'~h to -na·lly toya, Casey Goinez, Michael ~ . t . d. _....... Archul~ . Iallen Into. 'wa er an
thanlt the kind lind tenerous , A BONOK ROLL .ilnothEn'; Bmaller. one alSo
.thoi- BenioJ' Citizen. .who d shot, an4 b1iteherod. Four .
gave ,oft~eir time to prepare Cr~:;ord.,gra4e-J)e~nh ,deputies and Game and Fish
the goodies. . ' 4th "'r~de-Chri8tina 'officer respOnded.

Ch • B G Emma Lou· 'Evertson of
B Ii I·" Oct. 80 . avez. eau omez, dow ng resu -, ..' B th S h J t- Enchanted MQsa repone

£01' :the :Lincoln County, !' any·. anc ez, us ID. damagetohervehicle-adog
SeniorMixedLeague,bowled SIsneros. .' tore qp .her Jaguar and
at the Carrizozo RecreatiOn . 6th g~ade-Re,becca attempted to,get her. SOaDi~
Center. Zinn, CasSIe GalTett. mal control and deputy

First place isa tie ST1'n'I:\'D..............,..,,--..'fO'nN:lI' '~sponded. .
between' the Die Hards and ur.£dW.l'~D.l'.L'-.Il,i"'~.I.'oO 3:40 p.m.-Lucy Zamora
the Paisanos with 18 wins Seniors-April Chavez. ofMesa Verde' Subdivision of -
·~d'.Qlo.s.·.Th.•. 4see.a.... Tonya·Carrnichael. C'to ~-> ~·ctu·- ~. ."'.. .. Jun.iors-o-Celena· Cope- apl. n1'8P01.·wu.aslol'''' ,re
in 3rd place with 13M. .wins fire. Capitan police, volun-
and 1414 ,jOSHS.' land..... Faustina Baca;' teer fire' department and·

Sophomores-none.' New Mexico State Forestry
First place Team High Freshman-Antonio <NMsF> responded and had

Series goes to the .Paisanos ArehuletB. the fire under control by 4:52
with 1828.,2ndplac:eFTrooP 8thgrade....... Eriea p.m. .

-_ Paint .& with l.II02.• and 3rd pI.... i. a .Cop.1end. .' 8:22" Gu_.... '.... '7th ->-L' Gu":- ,p.m~..........ap. . nner
SIllllloy 1180= . tie b~ween ·the Die Hardo· gr.....,......oa ~•• of Hcl1I....an Air Foree Bao•

•;·Tools & equipment . andthe,4~ees with, a series: rez; Elena Cruz. , I"eported,"fjqding cow skulls•
• W8llcOv8rinll of 1164. . .' . S HONOR

R
b hoof. ami other evieloneo of

• WindcWi Coverings FirSt place Team High eniors- 0 el"ta b~teherift... imRock House
.. Duf$Ont. AUtOinOIlVe, " Game is On the Mark Withe. 'Chavez. Rd.Tb: incident wasArl_ . .coreof _, .."",,4 4 B... J"";lltJI-<Jon.. .,...;pod to Chav.. Co"nty
·,ArI ,SJJppne. with a score' ot634, and lihe ,.~o)~h·~mores~~mes SO.· ,

-,'" . P.aU -tlUrd·tIt ~a~Im~lda Sosa.~· , NOV .
.... ·7447 ·•.J!"""of...::;e ..WJ...a Fro.h. ni .. n-Ch..ri.B . • II,t3ti-q;'~rth Dr. -.,... ~ Gut; ....._. II . 4:015 p.m.......carrizozo \

1-__...._.i1!l1~fl!oli.':·~¥--=~~."'".nabidividUaLHip ......., r~ulD ........ anibuJa-..unspo<tocUt A.... IIETrY cRocKER BunER$COTCH
" __',"'",,c ,": ,-"I'<_ .~ Serles-With.,'ll8Jidicap are; lib 8Jh .grade-Melan'ie' indaChard otTularosa. wah~o.-1·~CA(~~BB;"je~'~M~~,ix~.:•.=...:..:::...~...iiiO".2;S:5.():o.:,,~["g---jNES~ii1iii~o~RisSI!ELI.sS,=_=.,=.._:::.ij2-0z.;:OZ~:t'~·. 7.t--~~-::-. . '..' CandelBI'iIL . ... . ,11 " .

. Pla- "'-v ......'..- WJ·th a '7th ~.'.• nia FI.··g...... iI\iurod;nan....elonton .
- ......, ~"'"'6v Ch .,... Illghwi>,y Mnorth of.Como·

.eries of 663, 2nd,Gfod.ys. ueroa. Iris avez• ..,."an. _NM.statePoli"~SP)
lGmol\1twith a sari••or630, droLambort.An_I,u...... .ndSO J"OIIIICi'\ded.
"'1<1~~ Cli)'lVO<Jd in an! .C.....I Baneh~... ". NOWlI...
WJth."' e. or 1126. . ..•.. 1'411 p.m•.;..~uid.....Aw..Y/lsHBONE SALAb . • KRAFT PHILA. ........._~~!""I "'"'~ lo!oI.. flett~·l":'!rttl>~;::;, .QRE$SJNcs._._.~.~ B-Oz. 89 .CIlItAM~ _.~97'

~~~~~Cj2?~::$, . . , ......i.• =ti~:£1·:t::;;.;·~.·,:;;.;..:.~;;.;~..,.O;;.;.UVIlS;;·;,;;;.;;.;·.;;.; 7'O"~·~9~7~'~·~~~IRDS-E~YE;,w~;IUI"; _.'!:.,_.•.~._ _~••B-Oz.~ 9 9 '
. " ,~~ Q-''''''~ .' ., N-.·'···. ':.'~:lIil/l" O.··IAii'Il.", ..'.:~ not;;tI.ild. '.'.-". .

.', .,·.i:i!"tFi",.,'t,;f':"' ",;...~'.,.' CIo8.Y..1r&~lUJ"'4r.~~:"i~Q.,.e1J t d utiol,t., ,.. " mrotf lillOI.t..aAldl1IAID

,=::.:..'=.u~=i:~· ..m'•• DaI.. 'IlO8JlSSJfAM

:~~"J;,:,;':,••;';~5.· . tJtd' .ijo . . .. . . . 61' VEO•.
~"~jii~.ti~:,·i",: '. . :I~=~~~"~a~·~Il.rit~~\j~;;"'.,·· _SON .OIL
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By Jay Miller
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"" -","

Les Kil150lVing

~<

WASHINGTON

SANTAFE-The subject· Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Is fun and game.: That'. not the Me..!'\en> Apaehe'a posh
something New Mexioo's resort nearRuidoso. a casino
lawmakers normally want to flavor.1s gattlng stnmger.

. avoid. But the 1991 \eglsla· with.....,. _sing month.
tore win have" to deal with ~ From·the time a JJU88t enters
couple thOrny issUes invol+ the main lobby it is possible

• ing Ilquor and gambling that to· start gambliDll;
-it "would just 88 soon see While waiting toregister
diiappear. for a rOom, "pull tab&" aan be

Ten yews ago the 1991 ~ased. The pull t8b••
Iegi.lature passed "Liquor which ...t ~ere I\oOJ!l a
License Refoni:t.- The. act quarler to a dollar, are~
.made ."",e tough bell.. but Jar to live pulls on a slot
most mlQor iIBuss were poet-- 1Iiaehi~. In the rooms ami
poned during a 10-year .elevators signs advertise the
phase-out period. Those 10 pull tabs and a gambling
Y4!'Brs are up. "Lawmakers salon in the conventionuve known tor several ses-
sions that" something would cen~~nom in that COR

have to be done prior to the vention center Is Ii11ed With
cleadUna to·provide a line\ video gaming mll!lhines IilId
solution· for problems not an arep.. where. something
facsd 10 years ago. But it called"tilblahingo"lsplo,yed.
haan'tbeaa done. GlngerSul- Table bingo Is a apsedsd up
liven. owner of the Great version .of tha traditional
Amsric:"" Food and Bever- game that involves chip. and
age Company in Las cruces, .cards that are drawn from a
caU~ . lawmaker.s inaction iboe. Sound familiar? .'

and playing tha part orelder MAYOR oF "political aDOreXIa." Three t;ypes ofvidOogam-
.tatesman? WASIDNGTON 'out avol......... behavior ing are ofIIored-bingo 1otto

Well, Mr. Miranda just SBNTBNCED i~.no longer possible. Private and poker. ~he poker
recently announced. in Puer- TO PRISON licenses that were to be machines" are a recent actcii..
to Rican town of Lares, that " ~ased.out by nBKt~ are· tion. My sources inform me
two doCendants in the$7mil- Ju.tico Is not entirely .•tillb~ eold lOr big bucks .that if thOtr popularit¥ .....
lionrobbertyo'aWellaFargo. daad in Washington. DC. tol1lBJerhotel~aiuI....taur- tinues to In....ese, poker
depot in Connecticut, have although the worst mayor in ants. A solution. must be tables Will be brought in
jumped bail and gone the history af'western civili- ~ed upon by the 1991 sooo, to.be followedlby other
undergrOund. zation should have beaa san. 1ell!"lature•. l1r•• '!' course. tables games at it - da......

In the course ofthi. g1ori. tenced to a fbll ye8r instead \sgIsIation iIrovkliDll lOr a ActuaI~ itlsnota..eret
ous news, Mr. Miranda lost of "six months.. fbrtherpostponementisalsG. thattheMe~caleroaandlJeYoo
hi. pIa.. in hi. text. At which C....ider the hundreds of an option••' • .. eral pueblo. are In the pro
he deelared: "Pardon me." citizen. of Mayor Marlen The queslion of gaming. . .... ofeha1\engiDg state and
Then he added: "I.ay pardon BmTy's cif<y who have been however. Is ene that may aot federal gamblitJg Iliwa. Thay
only to you. To the gri"8oB. murdered this )'eM by the be able to be postponad. Two haven't gone to court to gain
never!" drug moBsters to whom, as years agolawm~~~ the right. 'Ihey. ,are merely

Flores manages a board- Judge Jackson noted, Barry "legis~OJ!'~utho~VIdeo escalating their present
iog house in Rio Piedra.. He "gave: aid and comfOrt.- gammg JD certain resort gambling activities until
told the New York 71me,: alt Consider -the thousands "areas. Lawmakers were told lIome government agency
ish~ for me to find work. of DC young people, who thatameasureofthatnature 'decides it wants to wade·
Life .IS not easy Cor a.~hter heard this damnable liar ten would be necessary to regu-. through the red,tape neces-

J

.

d

for mdependenee WJthm.a them to "'say no to c1rUIs." late the gaming that was saryto ehaDengetheautbori- -
col~y•.~d what you do IS Consider the ~ and ,ureto~eonlndianreser- tjyofsovereigntn"bestocarry
SUl"Vlve. . chil'~- ofth..· tomcat adul- vations. Otherwis~ bibes On wide open r':bUng. "

Th rd
-~~, would go ahead with. the And It· ,.."".., a·s ....

ese mu erous ~oUileB tecer whoeheatedon the up.
didn't t!'ink t~w~going beautiful Eftl aU over town ~blitJgon an unregulated thaydida'ttelffill.lndianJob•.
110 SUrvIVe' th81F shooting up d 11 th -' .baSIS. . b)rists, have been very open
of the House of He ta an a over: e country, and Lawmakers took heed, .about what Is In the wor'-.. . presen W with every strumpethecould. .:1Ut.
tive.. They.boull!'t only one- got hi. harnay hands en _ but Gov.Garrey Carruthara The solutians will not coma·"
way. tram tickets to one ofwhorit played Delilah veto~ the legislation claim- easy. It win ,involve ,JOint
Wash~ngton. after they wt;re for this oversexed Samson. ing ,t would open up gam. eII"orta among atato federa1
reerwted by fedro Alb... This degeQerute wretch bliDllOD all re.ervation land andlndianagenc:ies'toreaeh
Campos. the founder of this has still refused to resign as in the state. agreement on the Issues.
party _ who was a Harvard ml\VOl'.ln fact. lie is stiUrun- WhatCa~thers en- Like it or not, something
man !'""tIydidn't realize was that i.goiDllto~.N_Mex·

But they were neither =:mt election" to the city It was going to happen any- ieo can either be a part of it
shot ~ ~e sp~t, nor were What"is almostas bad 8re wq. Slowly, video gaming and inaybe gain some tax·:
they kept In prJBon,"as they those jurors who hung the macbies hav.e begun appear- revenues or we ean stand by
surely should h~ve been, fGr jury on 12 other counts _ inginbingo parlors on Indian and watch somebody else's
the rest of theIr lives.. despite thatvideotaPe. Their land 'aeross tbe state. At tlie .smoke.

Last June, ,:,hen. N!!w shame is as pronounced as
York .Mayor DaVld DU1.kins the shameful virtual silenCe
"~escnb~, "these people as of the Urban League and the
B~sassmB, there was s?fD~ National Association for the"

thlDg of an ~proar WlthIn Advancement. ,of Colored
N~w Yor~s meabl-: Puerto People-wbowerepractieal

--Rican section. ';l'ber-ens-even,a l1"tOftgue;.tied;- sRauch side
8chool~amedmhonorofone walk statesmen' as the
of the.e terrorIats. allegedJy Reverend Gaorge

The family ofSeoret Ser- Stallings and LOuis Farrak-'
vice Agent Leslie Coffelt wnt ham, and their ilkt kept
never forgot the memory Of demon.tratiDll to promote
this hero. Nor ahonld this .the king-sized lis that \lany
nation. And the nex:t time was unfairly treateclbecause
Jimmy Carter ma1tef1 a publ- of his race.
ic statement on anything, he" "The decent and hard
"Ought to be remembered, working blacks int'our
vehem....tIy. as the _ident nation'a capital ought \0 be
who let ol,lt these ,unrepen- raising pluperfect hen with
tant, would-be aBsassinsofa these shameful political.
president" and memberS of hustlers, who have. mad8
the H 0 use 0 f" race the first refUge; of
RepresentatiVes. scoundrel..

THE FRUIT OF
JIMMY CARTER'S

GENIUS; THE
STJ;J.L UNREPENTANT

PUERTO RICAN
TERRORISTS BE LET

OUT OF PRISON

Leslie .doR'elt is the See
ret Service agent to whose
memory there ,is ,a bronze

""tabletinfront ofBlair House,
across ftoOin theWhite House.

Coffelt was murdered in
the line ofduty, in keeping a
Puerto Rican crazy named
Oscar Collazo from assasBi~
nating President Harry Tru
man. That was in 1950. Col
lazo. whose .fellow gunman
was shot and killed, was
found guilty and sent to fed
eral prison."

Fouryears later,Raphael
Cancel Miranda, Irvin Flores
and Lolita Lebron, operating
in the same Puerto Rican
independence movement,
decided, in their own words
of explanation, that they
should do asomething drastic
to can attention to their polit
ical struggle."

Indeed thay did. They got
into thevisitors gaUery oftile
US House of Representa
tives, which they tumed into
a shooting gaUery. As Mrs.
Lebron screamed: "Free
Puerto Rico now!" Miranda
and Flqres sprayed the
House floor. wounding six
members of Congress before
they were subdued by Capi
tol Police.

In 1979, one year before
he ran for reelection, Presi
-dent --.Jimmy"·"-Car-ter-..com",
muted their sentences. He
did this over the strong objec
tion of Puerto Rico's Gover
nor Carlos Romero Barcelo.
-Mr. Romero Barcelo warned.
that these people were not in
the least bit repentant-nor

. did thw ac\mowledge their
actions as terrorism.

But Jimmy Carter
insisted on setting these four
tenvrists loose. And what
hasbeen tberesultofthis cle
mel)CY, by this fonner presi
dent who goes aU over the
world spouting moralisms

-'-

OPINION

Ernest V~ Joiner's

• We were before Gnmdma Moses and
Frank Sinatrs. bl>li>re Batman. The Grapes ofWrath,
Snoopy, and Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer. We were

, before DDT and vitamin pills, American vodka and the
white wine craze, disposable diapers andJeeps., and the
Jefferson nickel._ We'd never "eard of Scotch tape,
M&Ms, the Grand Coulee Dam, automatie transmis
sions, or Lincoln Continentals. When we were in high
school, we'd never" heard or Cheerios, frozen orange
juice, instant coffee, or McDonald's. We thought fast
food was somethingyou did duringLent. We werebefore
FM radio, tape recorders, electric typewriters."and word
proceSSorli. We were before Muzak, eleetronic music, or
disco.

• Almost DO one flew across the country
and tran.-Atlantic flights belonged to Lindbergh ~nd
EarhBl't. We were before the United Nations and before
Pakistan, Indonesia, Iceland, and the Philippines were
independent countries. Since our graduation, 92 coun
tries - 48 ofthem African - have become independent
nations. We were before Leonard Bematein, yogurt.
Ann Landers, plastics, hair dryers, the 4O-hour week,
and the minimum wage. We gotmarried first then lived
together. How quaint can you be? In our day, cigarette
smoking" was fashionable. Grass was something- you
mowed. Coke was someth1ng you drailk, and pot;. was
something you cookedin. We were before coin vending
machines. jet planes;-h-elioopters, -and interstate high..
ways. "'Made in Japan" meant itwas junk, and "making
out" referred to how you did on an eXam.

• In our time, there were five-and-cUme
stores where you could actuaUybuy something for five
cents or a dime. A nickel bought you a subway ride or
enough stamps for one letter and two post eards. A
brand-new Chevy coupe cost $659, but who could afford
it? A pity. too, because gas was 11 ceilts a gallon. Ifaoy
one in those days had asked us to explain CIA.. NATO.
UFQ. JFK,. ERA, or IUD, we'd have -said '"alphabet
soup." We were not before the difference between the
sexes waS discovered, but we were before sex changes.
We just made do with what we had. And.. so it w'asin
1930, when we gracluated from high school. .

ec_..for-LiI'e ..... jubilant today.
The American p~ple on No~.. 6 Bpproved outrageous
pay raises they voted for themselves. 'ntey 4lIJPI'Oftd of
higher taxes auth~edby congresS. TheYapprovednOt
paying anything on thena£ibn~debt, .and authorized
congress to continue its traditional tax.-and--epend prog
rams. Voters approved of the conduct of congressmen
who stole money, got involved in the S&L scandal,.and
used congressional offices as centers ot:privilegecl pros:
titution.· V~s in the general election Tuesday also .
gave their. approval ,to continued.pork bari"el legislation ,
that costs them billions ofdollars a year7 protection for
the spotted ow] butn0118 fortimberworkers.and thetbn-.
ber ,industrY, and 1inlimited ~ayer-paid- junkets
around the world to keep congressmen merry. 'nte fai

,lure to unseatcongressmen is a stamp ofapprovalforall
of the above-and other atrocities. So American voters
have had their say by voting for what they have been
angry "over for years. Whatever happens to us now, we
asked for itby being,dlicken and"not standingupfor our ,
rights. In short, whatever we get we deserve.

• La.t week a la~ dropped off for my
reading pleasure a copy of Alumni RuJOble Sheet, a
publication for A.uto Club Retirees out ofLos Angeles. If
you were in high school in the late 20s and early 80s, one
article will bringback some inter8stingmemOrles. 'Here
it is:

e
• What was it like when we graduated?

... We were before the pm and the PeJpulaton explosion
which. inexplicably. went ~and~in';'hand. We" were
before television, penicillin, polio shots, antibiotics, and
Frisbees. We were before frozen foods, Nylon, Dacron;

, "Xerox, and "Kinsey. We were before radar, ftuorescent
lights, credit .cards, and ball-point peIlS. For us, "'time
sharing" meant togetherne,s, not computers or condoS;
a chip was made from potatoes and a "byte'" was what
you did to the chip. Hanlware was hardware, and s0ft;
ware didn't exist. In our time, closets were for clothes,
not for coming out of, and a book about two young
women living together in Europe could be ealled Our
Hearts Were Young lind Gay. In those days, bunnies
were small rabbits. and Rabbits weren't Volkswagens.
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FURR'S COUPON

Parts of the ERRAMOUSP& RANCH are
closed to all public hunting-trespassing and
are marked by. black-white "POSTE:D"
signs_ Other parts are open to hunting but
closed to camping, 'and are marked by black
yellow "·NO CAMPING" signs. Hunters
sportsmen are asked to please comply with
these postlngs.

2tc-1118 & 15.

NOTICE OF POSTING
-.

W; on

..MEAT FRANKS

\~~6:. ~:.~ 9 9 <:

BlIIIelelS CHUCK

ROAST C)r STEAK

~~~..~1.:~~ ~:~ $179

Furr', SplIt Top

WIDTE BREAD

·79<:(SAVE .2Oe1 . .
Loaf •._ H M .._ ••H._.M M._ N N.N N... .

--- NEW STORE HOURS- _
f.lJol1. lhtu Sat. 8 AM to 6 PM

Sunday q AM 10 4 PM
A'03 OF TODAY 11 1-90

..,ti Avenue 'and Highway 64 In earilzozO,

Prices Good A.t·
#121. CARRIZOZO ONLY!

Nov. B, 1990 thru Nov. 14,' 1990

ses and Beep Beep was 4th . handicap~ of 60L
with 17 wins and 19 losses. UNMB was high game

Lucy Rickman was high team with a scratch score of'
game individual with a 648 and Hal~8 Gals was high
scratch Bcore of 200 and a game. team with a handicap'
handicap score of 2125. She icon of793;UNMB was high
was allk)·high ieriftB indivi,:, smes tedID with a scratch
dual .with a scratch score of seore of 1790 and Hal's Gals
520. LoUie.Lueras was high :was high sa;es tem:n witlr.a
series' individu.al with a ·h8.Qdicap s~ .of 2165.

PIlgrIm's PrIde

FRYER.PARTS. .. <:
~u~~ 39

Boneless ARM

ROAST or STEAK

~~~..~.~.:~.~ ~:) $.189
Lellll

STEW MEAT

l:~~..:~.~.~ ~:~ $2 19

Fun's Frozen

PIE SHELLS

.~:~ ~) 99<:

..
, •••1 •••.• ,

'.

Bowling· results
. Tho'ee Amigos held onto

· _TII'lIB8DAY, NOV. 8 its lead in the Monday Nlte
-:...capifun Bm;ml ofEdueation nieets at 7 p.m. iq the Roadrunn era Bowl i n g

seboPI .mnmisb:ation building. Items on the agenda fa leagues at Carrizozo Rec
inc>I""":TOooIut1on Ibrtwo mill levy election and~ Cee.ter Mondey. Nov. 5.
e1eetionprei8ntedbyAlCletnmonsofQuinn Soutbwest; ,The··team.had 26 wins
a1>llltrilportbY De'Aunwnloughby;jointPOW!'l'8_. ,and 10 Ios.es. Hal's Gals was
men~with Cert\naSobools; adOption ofpollWlbrliel:Ving 2nd with 2S win. and 10 I..•
out-of..dist.ric6 students; approval ofstudeQt handbook; ses, United -New -Mexico was
&nencial .00s_ tor students attending Natlona1 .. ·lmJ with 22.win.and 141Os
Yoang~ Conillreece; approval ofrequeSt for ear-
ly graduation.

2nd & 3rd Generation Drillers
CERTIFIED bRILLERS
• PUMP INSTALLERS
Ctdl~ or Da!l'«'l for $11 Nllr .
W.l.. Pump • wJ:ntImlll nHdlll

Box 905. Bookout RtL, N.W.
TULAROSA. .NM a83S2
S8~B or 585 4445

IVEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

,
. .PRIDAY, NOV. 8

~ ofSmokey meet at 1 p.m. In the old Capi
tan vii. lWl to ~iBea.s plans for Smokey's 501h
BIlI1iversal'Y ill 1994. . . .

· ~Rulllo..ValkiyOreoters Inviteeveryoneto the8rd
. annual ChrIstmas'Jubilee at the Inn of the Mountein
·GodsCoti"""tion Center. More than 41loeal Merchants
will seD'llenal. 'niere is aD admission to· the t\vo~8.Y
event. wtiioh inpJu4es a sWle shoW and luncheon at
11:80 ILm. to 1:80 p.m. SIIturday.

--LtneolnCoun~Com:misBionerswill canvass votes
and conduct a special meetiniJ at 1 p.m. "in the eommi8~
sioners" chambers:in the f;:OUrtbouse.. IteJns on the agen.
cia include: request for proposals fur installation of
bleaehereanopies at,the fairgrounds in Capitan; rep for
Iinaneingthe pwnpeWtimkar for the Gleecoe-Palo
Verde lire department; road request; P1anningandZen
iog recommendations; resolutions for 11:-911; survey of
emergency~ communications system ~sentedby
Meggi Bohks; Sierra Blanea Airport~ projaet final
payment revision to TvilJ.1 Mountai~ Rock Co.

·MONDAY, NOV. ill
-Yeterans Day: ~, villap and- count;y offices

closed.
TUESDAY, NOV. 18

-South Central Mountain RC&D Council meet at
9:30 B~m. at the community center in Mayhill. DisCQBoo
&ion will it1cIude fishing oPPortunities on the Penasco
River with panel members Ed Buck, Alamogordo ..
lawyer; Jim Brook, biolegist, US Fillh andW1ld1i1l! Ser:
viee:Jim Knight, Exten.ion Wildlife SpeelalisttromLaB
Cruces; 'Boyd Stewart, fish grower &om Dan1<er. For
more information Call Howard Shanks at 648-2941.

-Canizozo Chambei-ofCommercemeetsatnoon in
the United New :Mexico Bank eonferenee room. Newly
elected 08icers will be installed.

-CBnizozo Town Trustees meet at 6 p.m. in town
ball.

-Rural Bookmobile Eaat visits Lincoln County .
beginningwith a stop at the OterO E1ectrleOllleeinCar
rizozo ftlnn 4-6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14
-The Booklnobile Opens the day in Carrizozo from

6-8,a.,;;.lt~j;Xtin lJapitan at.Smokey Be",,·Caill ,:j,:::
fi'om 9:30-11 80m: Then to Ft. Stanton at noon to 1:30
p.m., Lineoln Post Olliee trom 2,3 p.m. and last stop of
the dey at'Hqndo Ston trom 8:80-4:30 p.m. The Book-
moblle will cancel &;11 stops in December.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17
-Tbe Repabllcan Party ofI,incoln County wlll bold

the Biennial Organizational Mo.s PrecinctJCounty
Convention at 10 a.m. in the county courthouse in
Carrizozo. .

SATURDAY, :DEc. 1
. -Capitan 'Village hall invites everyone to its open
houf!le from 1·4 p.m. .

FRESH BAKERY SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

'. ';

•

NOW AVAD,.ABLE AT
CARRIZOZO' :F'UR.R·S
~Donuts ~ Clikes ~ Pies ~ Breads ~
~ Rolls. aDd more.... 8>'ought to YOU

:lIAKAN'rJ"'IEEZE 1-Gallon :.; _ i'6! $4._S~
'. 1__~Ul*"_ ;. ...-m~""""'.60.

. . . • ... .. .." wiJamw.-~_... ~$.4. '.

~0VERS , 4:-Ct. $199

~K"N.~..: E... $199

J3J1.0,,~ Chuck{~~f1.1LLt>.1 ~----$298 A1I.FIavO'" (Save_ $1,;1600 • c..se) * .§-899
TENDER STEAK : lb. Ji'UlU('lrPOP., : 24'Cim.

~;~~Lb. (Seve .60~ Lt..) $329 =~ci~.:..:~.~) 12-Dz. 69°
. , .' . ."==..:~~ : 16-Dz. *219 .\:rlN~~~:..~:~ (.~~:..:~1-Qz. Jar $189

V I iB As .. Always Save Boal-Chix-Uver . 4/~iOO.e'iIiBss..~.: , : 1e-o:. Ctn. $349 OOO'lIOOD 1<j.,0Z. Can .

=::)family : 2-Ur. 99° =/0 12-Oz. Tub$109

Flln'a1\JlPlB orC/l8ny (Save .50¢) .. ftd.. .==a_ IP.s 12-Qz. a •• 89+ ..fJI) ·'I'iIlJN':G 2fo;()z.~ ,,!f':I';,.- ~",,&D 1,;0 """utI

~,W/lIte. Ughi - ll(\lad< • (llave·.ea.) . \ . . $1·1,0
.".~JCII~ SVG4Jt"•...~.~~~~~~ ;~ ; ·:.I: ~ : 2"Lb.- Bag
.i;Y"/{::;;::<':;·'::,:.>' . :

J

,

---'--

, i,

.:. :

--UDe MusIc-

'Night Shift'.frtma f'JoeDrro
FRI,,\' SAT., NOV. 9-10, 1990

g:oo'pm to 1:60 am Both NIghts
N~ CHA~.1,i

. :..
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-Christian activities
-Meals offered _
-Various recreation

.
zlies next posse'ssion. ing with.yet another 2 pont
Arcbuleta tallied bis seeond play. Rebel Sandoval i-eCov
extra point 'of the night. ered a mishandled punt with .

Lee Roy Zamora added 7:08 left; in the game, and
bis 3rd a'ncI 4th touchdowns Bias·Herrera intereepted a
on s 3 yard and a 1 yard run. pass 2 plays. latel' after a
The 1 yard run wasprecedod Grizzly futobIe.
b)'" 8 Zamora carried in a row. The Grizzlies travel to #1·
Chris Barela converted the ~ Texico Saturday to ~egin the, '\'l.~
pointplayafterboth ofZame- state playoffs. Kickoff is .
rri.srups. Arehulet.a's inter- scheduled for 7 p.m.
~ retUm wai the'n~ ,. ::!IS
score:Barels·ended the seor- ..

., ,', .

Street Address;_-,-~........,__-

Citv'__---:..State....' ._~-,-"

__ j' _ .. , - n_

. Salida Dal $OJ .
. 312 E.10tl1 stiIoot' :,

AlamoGordo..1II.M;ll8310 ., .
Name....:. ~-,-' _

"

and scored on a bad punt
snap when Capitan punter
Larry McEuen tried,to pick it
up and throw it away and
Guy Archuleta intercepted it
and ran it in fur the TD.

The seoring started late
in the 1st qu81'ter on Zamo
ra's first pass to Portillo; a 15
yard completio~. Archuleta:
added the extra point. The
Zamora to Pol'bllo bomb was
the next score on the 'Griz-

A· New· Retirement Village
. The· Evangelical

Lutheran Good
Sarnarttan SocietY, the
nation's largest non
profit kmg term care
provider is pleased to

~nnounce the marketing of quality retirement living at
cSalidaDeLSol Retiiement Village in Alarn.ogordo. ,. ,.
- Some uf the major features of this retirement village
will be:

•Luxury apartment and town house units .
.•Swimming Pool
.Free van transportation
.Community Center .. -Village_security
For more information visit our sales office at

312 East 10th Street or call usat 434-5957.
Otherwi5,e, cut out. the coupal}.bel~ and mail
it tous. ;,

Grizzlies ride over
rival Capitan,. 38~O

The Carrizozo Grizzlies
smeared rival Capitan 38-0
Nov. 2 in Capitan.

Thehighlightofthe game
came midway through the
2nd quarter when Lee. Roy
Zamorahit Justin Porlillofor
a 50 yard' touchdown pass.
'The Grizzly defense racked
up its 5th shutout of the year

THE CAPITAN LADY Tigers (back row, left 10 right) are Tammy Payne, Leele laRue, Cindy Castillo, Kari, COx, Jennifer
Eldridgeand Stacey Gowen wtth coach PamAllan. Frontrowfrom lattare Crysta1 Dalton,Tamml Peralta. Kerrle Runnels. Kelly
COx and Tycie Traylor. ., '

....,.".,.,,'.
,:,:.F,':'L· ,:~'::::"

'.

The top two Winners of
the regional tournament will
advance to the state matches
in 'Roswell the fonowing' _.:B:Jy[....::C::H::R::I::::S~S:::::C:;H::LA:::::R=B=-_
weekend.

At the conclusion of the
district tournament Satur
day night, the fonowing
Capitan girls were named to
the aU-district team; Lesley
LaRue. Cindy Castillo, Vicky
Sedillo and Karie Cox.

for minutes at a time. Out
standing,vol1eys kept the
play' exciting. Outstanding

. saves from the floor kep the
game alive.

Sedillo made 4 straight
for Lady Tigers, Castillo got
two more. Loving made a
point late in thegame. LaRue

.rushed up to ,the net and
killed the ball for possession.
Kelly Cox made 3 points on a
foot fault and dinks. Loving
made 1 to Capitq.n's 4.

Kelly Cox served the last
2 points of the game and
Capitan's Lady ·Tigers won
the district 5A title and tro
phy with their three wins'in
five games for the match.

The next round ofvolley~
ball 'action begins at noon

Saturday, Nov. 10 in Cum~

minsGym in Capitan. The
Lady Tigers·will play Caniz
ozo's Lady Grizzlies. Loving
will play the Ft. Sumner Vix
ens at 2 p.m. The winners of
the two games willm~teach
'othtp" for tile match to deter
mine regional standings.

...~

Ca$tillo served for 4 straight
. points on a kill'by Jennifer
Eldridge, block and ace.

Loving served 1st in the
3rd. game, but lost theball to
the Lady Tigers quickly. Cox
served for 2 points. After a
rotation, Cindy Castillo
'served far 4 straight points
on a kill by Jennifer
Eldridge, block an~ ace. Lov~
ing made one, b.ut Kerrie
Runnels served for Capitan
and made 5 straight points.

Although Loving got
another chance in the gollme
and made 4 more points, the
ball was lost to Capitan and
the Lady Tigers, with LaRue
serving, madf;t the 4 to win
the 3rd game, 15-4. .

The crowd Was getting
intense, and the teams knew
the 4th game could give the
match to the Lady Tigers.
Loving seemed to know the
ultimatum and tried. its best.

Karle Cox served, but lost
the ball to Loving. First
points on- the' board were ,By
Capitan's Keriie Runnels
with 4. Loving came back to
score 2, then again to
Capitan.
. When Loving's Adriann

Fuentez stepped up to serve,
5 more points belonged to the
Lady Falcons. Vicky Sedillo
served for the Lady Tigers
and made 4 straight with an
Eldridge kill, Castillo dink
and ace and Cox kill to make
the score 8~9. .

The 8 points were all fo..
the LadyTigersin thatgame,
for Loving killed the ball, Allen shared the Coach of
tookitfor the serve andmade tbeYearawardwith Loving's
4 straigh.t. Although Capitan Ted 'Cordova. .
gets the ball on a Cox kill, Allen felt like the Lady
Karie Cox mlUle a side out Tigers didn't play real weH,
and lost tha ball to Loving. but their serving and defen
The Lady Falcons took the sive games were good. She
ballandmadethegametheir would have liked to seen
own•.thu_s making the Lady more offensive play because
Tigers work for the 5th game she felt the girls didn't
and 3rd win for .the match. receive serves well during

The last game seesawed, the match.
2 points for Lady Tigers, 2, She plans to work on
points for Lady Falcons, snd those problems during the
the ban was Buspended,in air 'week before the regionals.

-~'~~_...:...J.-._.~~-la>v...
Falcon Adriann Fullnle•• I.lldyTlgersKarto Cox, Crystal DallOn and Leslll1/ LliRue,s lid

.' ready 10defend. Tho Lady T1gere ""n the dlsttlQitiOe and a berth in the regional rnatoh. The
Capitan gi~swill host the regional IOUrnamep\w11h their flr41/l1ll!Ch wIth CarrIzozoLady Orl.-

,tiles at 2: p.m. saturday." '"' .f,' ", " '.r:"., ;,)\),.' "i:>"g,";':/f;i-",l>'>t'ik";,"i:".,.... \

Lady Tigers.edge Loving
to ·win district title

While the first snow of
the season fell outside Satur
day night in Capitan, inside
Cummins Gym the Lady
Tigers were working hard for
their district title.

After five grueling games
with Loving's Lady .Falcons,
the Capitan girls earned the
first-place district trophy,
and their coach was n'amed
a~ tie winner·ofCoach.ofthe,
Year award.

It took Capitan five,
games to win the match:
15·11, 12-15, 15-4, 8-15 and
15-6. When the girls 1ir:st
served the ball and Loving
snatched it up and wo,n the
serve to make four' straight
point~, Capitan's Lady
Tigers knew they had to play
a tough game. .

.",LovingwBs a very
improved team," said coach
Pam Allen.

Letting the Lady Falcons
outscore them 7-2 in the Ist
game, the Lady Tigers lagged
behind until Karie Cox'sced
and dinked rpr 2 points. Cin
dy Castillo served for 3 more
good points with an ace, dink
and blocked pass to make the
score near even ,at 10-11.
Blocking and Lesley LaRue's
ace gave the girls 2 more
points and the confidence
they mleaed. Crystal Dalton
stepped up to serve and made
3 more points for the game
15-11.

In game 2, Cox served
first, but the ball went to Lov;
ing quickly to put the Lady
Falcons ahead, again. See
saw or serves with the Lady
Tigers making 4 more points,
but Loving gets the ball,
again. A bad set for Cox put
the ba II iI,to Loving's hands.
The Lady Falcons ran away
with the ball and scored on
aces, kills and blocks to win
the 2nd game 15 to Capitan
12.

Loving served 1st in the
3rd. game and made 2 points
before Capitan girls got a
chance at making points.
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In Lincoln County $l~OO

Out of County••••••••••••••••• ." •••• $17.00
Out of $tate••••••••••••••••••••••••$21.~

TO ,BEAUTIFUL
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CITY:_~__• State:..:__-I(ZIP)

LINCOLN

' .

Get the Full .Impact of this Beautiful
Area through the .. .

LINCOLN
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RUIDDSD
DITzel:

au"!.zzs
.~.

& ¥"""~

(5'05) 257'·:393Q
Fax (S()l)l2$'t~29~1 ... ..

Office:
1803 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345

257-9704

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

CARDS oM: aDrTS
Peggy McCIQUan

(15015) ZI57-:z:ze:L
1a05 Sudderth Dr.
P.O. Or8wer369

RuldoBc:.,.NM ~e.B345

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

Insurance &Pre-arranged
Funeral Plans

2301 First Street
ALAMOGORDO,NM

434-5253
24-HOURS

SERVICE
. ' wrm DIGNITI'
_ TllATALL

: .' ~.. I .•~'~:=

many. He, attende~ UCLA
Berkeley and was'elllployed
by Ross Moore Corporation.

He is survived by his
mother, Elsie F.Lannom of .
Elephant Butte; a sister,
Teddy Kearny ofLas Cruc~s;
two b.;others, Richard T.
Snow of L8.keside~ AZ, aM
Arthur Snow ofRoswell; and
several nieces and nephews.
Mr. Snow was preceded in
death by his father James A.
Snow, Col. (ret.) in 1980;

Internment will be held
in the family plot'at Everg-'
reen Cemetery, .Carrizozo,
NM. In lieu of flowers, the
family requests donations be
made to favorite charities.

Paul & B~rbara W~"J~rpok, Owners
RUIDOSO, N.M.,88345

(505) 257..9518

Barbara Diehl'Westbrook
Now ShoWing at

Preusser Galleries in
H~att Regency in Albuquerque

• and Taos .

OPEN SATURDAY 10.t0 '3

Located at 138 se..".~eRoad ... Ruidoso Bus StaUon'

CABLE TV
SERVICE'

P. O. Box 3419
Ruidoso. N. M. 88~5 '

.~,.;: ' <,'0'\ ...

-~ Seeley &: Co.;,
., .. InsUrance

---~'R~ID~SOBUSINESS
~SE~VICE~CS~B~

. '" .'
• ,s~e~eb.rtal S~"vic:;¢s .. D~lk Mailing , ' '
,,',F~~' .'. Not~rY .'.'Quic:Ri,~opies

Jene.ane Taylor
. ..

MaUing Address:
P.O. Box 86
Gleoc,oe: NM 88324
(505) 3.78-4933

... , • t •.

SIMMONS
CABLE TV::J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please·caJl

'Toll Free
.1-80D-221-68Ui

Monthly payments may be
dropped'off at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.·

510'24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

'I)

C__----

. 1/2· lb. (1 cup) butter or
Iilargari~e '.

liJmali oliton, coarsely
clio.'.,.....L.··eil~. '.' .'~P.,., .'

1 lb.~b.iek~n li\l'ers
1 1/2 cUpsch;iCken brot...

1 cube sugar muddled
. with 1/2 jigger water
2. dashes Angostura

.. Bitters,
2 jiggers Wil" Turkey

101 proof.

AUSTIN SNOW
Austin Snow, 35, a resi

the other avenues should tive as it broadens thecus- dent of Elephant :a1,ltte, NM,
prevent the need ofthat kind tomer base to realize econo-' formerly ofConcord, CA, died
of action. mies of,scale. In other words, . Sunday, Nov. 4 after a

The services prqvided by -he continues, the more cus- lengthy illness.
the authority will be collec- tomers in the county, the Mter graduating from
tion and transportation. At lower' your unit cost. high school in Scottsdale, 1\Z,'
this time, Ruidoso transfers· 'The Service Distrjct he entered the Armed Forces, '
compacted trash to Roswell Committee, which consists of serving two tours in Ger-
daily. County Commissioners R,ick

The SWA will also have Simpson and Karen Petty, Ward • •• '
the abiiity and responsibility Mayors Victor Alonso and (Con't.from, P. 2) .
to dispose of all garbage. Frank Warth, and State Rep- S 1 lId' h' d d

"Th" b t°ti 1'· resen·tatl·ve Ben Hall as avo 1> an. elt er m can iISlsa eau I u oppor- h d· h
t 't t . t . h chai a·'n, reVl'ews prop'osals sots or pose . lrroup p otos.um:y 0 ge mto t e recy- ••• He looks .at them'..>ften and
cling program," stated such as. the SWA. It .will. remembers. A print of a
Norwood. eventuall}' appoint the 11 painting of Salv~ Island

Composting is also some- members to that board. hangs on h~s wall.
thirig this area absolutely' "I loved it," he said.
needs,accordingtoNorwood; In a telephone conversa- Veterans' Day is Nov. 11.
it reduces the volume in the tion Tuesday, County It will officially be observed
landfill. l Commissioner-elect Stirling

I R d h S A 11 S . d Monday, Nov. 12.
n ui oso, t e W wi pencer raIse someques- The. day honors all the

purchase equipment from tions about the formation men and women who have
the villaae based on an aver- and operation of·the SWA. .

It> served or who are serving in
age of three bids for each F.irst, he says that Ruid- the armed forces for the US,
piece. Upon receipt of those oso should' only have fourth h fi b especially those who have
funds from the authority for ra er t an ve mem er rep- seen war action.
the equipment, the city coun- resentation. Then, the coun- Again the US has troops
cil will have the. sole respon- ty should have three rather poised on the edge ofa poten
sibility to budget them in' than two members, accord- tial war.'
accordance to state and local ing to Spencer. For some, the Monday
provisions, says Norwood. Spencer also raised the holiday will just be another

The city manager sum- question of who writes the day off, a long three-day
marized that a countywide bylaws and who can change. weekend, a time to watch
authority is more. economi- them. Also, once the board is football on the tube.
cally beneficialfor each coun- formed, to whom does it
ty entity. Itprovides a clean- answer? For others, like Ward~ it
et county. Norwood also County Manager Nick will be a special day to

remember.
expressed the intangible val- Pappas stated that bylaws
ue ofthe spiritofcooperation~ will be ajoint effort ofthe city

."We're all working together and county attorneys. The
as one team," he commented. board itself will recommend

Finally, the state and fed- and implement changes.
eral regulations will be more As'for answering to some
stringent in the future. When one, Pappas said the -board
this happens, the communi- members should report to
ties ofLincoln County will be the i r res pee t i v e
able to provide expertise to municipalities.
similar future authority' Each municipality gov
formations. ernment must draw up a

.In conclusion, says Nor- resolution before the board
wood, "There is something in canbe formed. Pappas, chair
this for all of ·us." man of. the original Solid

Capitan is currently sub- Waste Committee, suggests
contracting the removal of that they will·go around the
waste, said Mayor Frank county once mOrE! iii the
Warth. The SWA will cer- future to present the idea
tainly prove more cost effec- and answer questions. .

'.

Add 1-2.ice cubes and
'stir well. Garnish with
slice of .orange and Melt butter ormargar
cocktail cherry. Add twist ine; add onion and chick-
of lemon and serve with en livers and cook 10 min- '
cocktail pick. utes, stirringoccasionally.

'Many cooks find the rich Add 3/4 cup broth. sherry,
flavor of bourbon enhances paprika, aUspice. salt,
their Thanksgiving dishes pepperor tabascoand gar
and· Use it for marinades lic. Cook 5 minutes. Re~, - -,;' - , - .

--tia,stingsauces ana speclalaes- move-from-heat-and-add-
serts. Here's a delicious idea Wild Turkey. Soften ,gela-
foran app(jlizer: tin in remaining 3/4 cup .

. b~th; cook over boil~ng

, WJI.,D TURKEY PP.l'E water .until diss.olv.ecl.
Place chicken_li:Ver inix·
ture in· electa-lc blender;
blend until smooth. Stir
gelatin and. walnuts into
chicken live... mixture.
Turn into'G'tO 6 cup mold•.
Cbillunti~lirm.

CHA"'~Z

tfn-Nov. 1, 1990.

1&

.20

&

10

a good time gives
you.

BIG BARN SALE--,-Flying
W .Diamond Ranch, out of
Capitan t9 Pine Lodge Road,
follow signs. Lots of mer
chandise. Too numerous to
mention (antiques, furni ..
ture, appliances, woodstove,
portable- and electric wel
ders, household items,
games, clothes, pickup &
tools).' Sat., Nov. 10, 9-5';
Sun., Nov. 11, 1-5;

ltc-Nov. 8

JUST ARRIVED
NEW 18' WIDE'

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
~Large Rooms, Large Closets,
Large Amount of Cabinet and
Counter Space in Kitchen,
Storm Windows, Acoustic Ceil
ing, Price Includes. Delivery,
Setup, and Hookup All Utilities,
to 30 Feet. CALL
1-800-658-6200 A-1 OLR#
000537.'

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON
CO 4x4,~low miles, -great'
price. Fi,nance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378~44oo.

. . . tfn-Nov. 8.

DELICIOUS APPLES
NowY:z price. 1mile up Nogal
Canyon Graves' Acres.
354-2545. These won't last
long, first come first served,
only 100 bushels left.

. 2tp-Nov.,8 & 15.. '

'"
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tfn-Sept. 13.

2tc-Nov. 8 & 15

2tc-Nov. 1 & 8.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

'·Uj\J:J.. OR BRING; TO: . ,r:.
i' ,_ "". lit

'.,;: • LINCOLN t:QVIl,ITY NEWS
'~;,'l' /.. ".0. D!,;ntlf!t4$~

... .'" a,09 Cenftal Ave.
". "';-J C;At,IZPt6,Nl,';'!tJJOr

Garden or Bake
at Home for

i1NGELICA
FOODS

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

9CO Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

We need "nail-scale home producers in
)uur ar"a NOW. For more infllnnalion.
",ml ,df·adJ...."o,cd. slamp"cf envdope 10:

ANlmLiCA FOODS
P.O. ""K 4-11. Clear Spring. MD 21722

86 NISSAN SUPER. CAB,
4x4, extra nice. Finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso 'Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
cury. 378-4400. .

tfn-Nov. 1.

HAY FOR SALE: Hegari
Hay, good grain on it. $3.25 a
bale in the stack. Call
585-2243.

FOR SALE: One owner,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition.
63,000. miles, $12,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354-2982.

FOR SALE: '88 3 br., 2 Jia., 0 0
16 x 80 mobile on 2Y:z ac, gar- P INT _T
age, fenced, city H20, well, PONDER, lA IUIIfIBB~ lAp~---'----_.---
~:~:~~n:~r;:~be~l ::eS:i:~~ .111111.111111111 lIIulurli. III rllili ' .111111. iiiIIlTRADITIONS
64R-2948. A hangover isa bad THANKSGIVING DAY TEMPTATIONS
ltp-Oct-;- H, 18-,-25;-Nov~1,c8,---- -time-.-.-. ------ -----nJa yoiJ--lmPw -The first =::::e, -<~:;,..:.:.-~~ -c--- -'--

15, 22, 29;. Dec. 6.' Thariksgiving lasted three·~·' "
days and was attended' by 90 ,~
Massa§oit Indians? If you're *~ ~J!. ~~,;
planning a feast for America's .", nt'l\,.1....... Y"
364th Thanksgiving, here are '~I~~~~"'\j _
some recipes ttie Hungry In- ",i&)~~ t
d.ians coming to your cel~bra- 7/~~" ~~
tlOn are sure to love. I:.:::: 1\.'";:\

Why not start out your 1,:,1 I '-, ...
feast with a refr~shing 'drink ~.~~-E.~~.:a...:~~~~
made with America'1'! only The first Thanksgiying
true spirit~bourbon. lasted for three days .and

was attended by 90 Mas-
Wild Turkey Bourbon sasoit Indians.

Old-Fashioned
Place in an old-fashioned 2 tbsp. sweet sherry
glass: 1/2 tsp. paprika

1/8 tsp. allspice
1/2 tsp. salt .
1/8 tsp. ~hi*e pepper or
'Tabasco '
1 clove garlic, minced.
1/2 cup Wild Turkey .
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
1 cup chopped walnuts

CARRIZOZO
ORCHARD-Large juicy
Red and Golden Delicious
apples. Also tangy Ozark
Gold for cooking. Real cherry
and apple cider. 648-2223.
17th.: & G Ave'. Carrizozo,
NM.

87 BRONCO Il; 4x4, extra
nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 6.

WANTED: Woman' for
housekeeping duties, one'
day a week in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

. Sept. 6.

(Add 100 .,etW()tcl,c.r~.i:h~rdO~r,20)
·.b ~." • ,-, ~ - .".,

. EntloiSecl It My ChtCk.for.$,,,,,,.. '...........................'--_
I < (" .

WOOD .OR· COAL HEAT
ING STOVE-Sears brand·
hi-lo control win heat 3 bed-

. r 0'0 mho u.s e. . $ 3 50 .
1-653-4480. Hondo.

2tp-Nov. 1 & 8.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR·

CLASSIFIED·AD

tfn-Oct. 4.

tfn·-Nov. 1.

tfn-June 7.

tfn-June 7.

------
1 2 3 4'

6 7 8 ..
'.----- 14 .11· 12 13

16 17 18 111

-'--

NAME

APD~~_ _... _
ClTV .__-'-

Add .06t, lax on Ea. Dollar

TOTAL $

I'd like my ad to run for (check boj) UJ rn 'lIJ lil
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $1'.00

r-------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO.SAY----~'---_

COST OF AD $1-- _

r

FOR SALE: Office chairs.
Pauline's Barn, open
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.-Sat. Hours
10-12 and 3-6. 206 Lincoln
St., Capitan.
4tc-Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, & 15.

FOR SALE~Wood heater,
excellent condition. $150 or
best offer. Call 648-2227.

2tp-Nov. 8 & 15.

LIKE NEW
14 x 80

$174.00 PER MONTH
~Great Carpet, Price Includes
Delivery. Setup. Hookup Gas,
Water. Sewer, and Electric to 30
Feet, Tied Down and Furnish
Blocks. CALL 1-800-658-6200
A-1 DLR# 000537.

tfn-Nov. 1, 1990.

1990 CROWN
VICTORIA~SpeCi~1rental
repurchase, Save thousands;.
I<'inance with $195 down, 30
day WaITanty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Oct. 18

HELP WANTED,
HOUSEKEEPING
Pennanent part time house
keeping available. In charge
of keeping home and studios
spotless. Supplies furnished.
Hours flexible. Must have
transportation; Call
354-2402. .
4tc-Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, & 15.

1989 F ORD PROB}<~·

Moo.nroof, flnance with $195
down, 30 days warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

PIANO FOR SALE-Wanted
responsible party to take on
small monthly payments.
See locally. Trade-ins
accepted. Credit manager
1-800-2~J3-8663.

3tc-Nov. 1, 8, & 15.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
C'ommcI·ce.

87 MAZDA, 4x4 pickup,
extra sharp. Finance with
$195 down', 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

QUALITY: ELECTRICAL
Work ~ expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26751.

90 TEMPO, 4x4, like new,
save thousands. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
rant. Ruidos~ Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378~4400.

. tfJ,l-Sept; 6.

CLASSIFIED ADS

,


